1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Rheumatic heart disease remains a common disease in developing countries like India with mitral stenosis (MS) being the most significant lesion.[@bib0005], [@bib0010] It can cause significant maternal mortality (1%, 0.4% in NYHA class 1 and 2, 6.8% in NYHA class 3 and 4. Maternal morbidity is also high and related to severity of mitral stenosis being 26% in mild MS (mitral valve area \>1.5 cm^2^) to as high as 67% in severe MS (mitral valve area \<1.0 cm^2^).[@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025] Perinatal mortality and morbidity is also high in severe mitral stenosis and depending on functional class may be upto 30% in NYHA class 4 lesions.[@bib0030] Initially medical treatment is tried but interventional/surgical treatment is the definitive therapy. In current practice minimally invasive percutaneous mitral balloon valvuloplasty (PMBV) is the procedure of choice and has almost replaced the open surgical mitral valve commissurotomy.[@bib0025] Balloon mitral valvotomy has been observed to improve maternal and fetal outcome in severe MS during pregnancy[@bib0005], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055]. Even long term obstetric outcome and development of children born to these women has been found to be good.[@bib0025] Lung and co-workers observed late results of PBMV in a series of 1024 patients while Fawzy and co-workers followed up patients of mitral balloon valvuloplasty for 19 years.[@bib0060], [@bib0065] However, occurrence of pregnancy in a patient of MS undergoing PBMV adds another dimension. Esleves and co-workers reported immediate and long term follow-up of PBMV balloon mitral valvuloplasty in pregnant women with rheumatic mitral stenosis.[@bib0070] We report our results of a retrospective descriptive study on comparative maternal and fetal outcome in women with severe MS who underwent balloon mitral valvulotomy either before or during pregnancy.

2. Methods {#sec0010}
==========

It is a retrospective descriptive study on women of severe rheumatic MS who underwent percutaneous balloon mitral valvuloplasty (PBMV) either before or during pregnancy (due to symptoms of severe stenosis) over the previous 10 years (January 2007 to December 2016) in a tertiary referral center with facilities of high risk obstetrics, cardiology and cardiac surgery.

The patients were divided into two groups: Group 1: who had undergone PBMV before pregnancy while Group 2: who underwent PBMV during pregnancy due to development of severe disease necessitating surgery.

The characteristic of the women like mean age, obstetric history, time since diagnosis from pregnancy, NYHA classification and any associated medical problem were noted in all the women.

Cardiac events like deterioration of NYHA class, any arrhythmias, congestive cardiac failure, restenosis and atrial fibrillation were noted in all the patients and compared in the two groups. Use of cardiac medications like digoxin, diuretics and anticoagulants etc were also compared in the two groups.

Obstetric events like pre-eclampsia (high blood pressure with proteinuria), oligoamnios (scanty liquor), gestational diabetes mellitus (raised blood sugar during pregnancy), antepartum hemorrhage (bleeding per vaginum during pregnancy), intrahepatic cholestasis (raised bile acid and liver enzyme with pruritus during pregnancy), premature rupture of membranes and mode of delivery including vaginal delivery, instrumental delivery and cesarean section rate was noted and compared in the two groups.

Fetal outcome in the form of mean birth weight, fetal growth restriction, APGAR \<8, still birth rate, congenital malformation rate and other neonatal complications were noted and compared in the two groups.

3. Statistical analysis {#sec0015}
=======================

Data analysis was carried out using statistical software STATA version 12.0. Continuous variables were tested for normality assumptions using appropriate statistical tests. For the variables that were approximately to normal distribution descriptive statistics such as mean, standard deviation and the range values were calculated. For non- normal data median values were compared. Comparison of two group means were tested using student −t independent test. Categorical variables were expressed in terms of frequency and percent values. Frequency data by categories was compared using chi square test/Fischer exact test as appropriate. Two sided probabilities P \< 0.05 was considered for statistical significance.

4. Results {#sec0020}
==========

A total of 24 women of severe MS were enrolled in the study. There were 14 women in group 1 who had undergone PBMV before pregnancy while there were 10 women in group 2 who underwent PBMV during the current pregnancy. PBMV in Group 1 was performed within last 4 years in all cases (mean 1--2 years). PBMV during pregnancy in Group 2 was performed in second trimester which is considered the safest period at surgery to perform any surgery due to least risk of miscarriage. The range of gestation age was 14 to 21 weeks, mean gestation age being 18.4 weeks. The characteristics of patients and their NYHA class,associated medical problems and mean blood pressure in the two groups are shown in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}. The mean age was similar in two groups (p \> 0.05). The incidence of primigravida and multigravida was also similar in the two groups (P \> 0.05). There was no difference in time since diagnosis from pregnancy in the two groups. There was no significant difference in NYHA class in the two groups. Associated medical problems were also similar in the two groups. The various cardiac events and need of medications in the two groups are shown in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}. The status of mitral regurgitation and mitral valve area before and after PBMV is also shown in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}. There was significant difference in New York Heart Association classification deterioration in the two groups being seen in all 10 (100%) cases in group 2 as compared to only 3 (21.4%) in group 1 (p \< 0.001). In fact the deterioration in NYHA was the reason for mitral valvotomy performed during pregnancy in many of them. There was no significant difference in use of cardiac medication like digoxin, diuretics and anticoagulants etc in the two groups as shown in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Characteristics of women in the two groups.Table 1S.noOutcomeGroup 1 PBMV done before pregnancy N= 14(58.3%)Group 2 PBMV done during pregnancy N = 10(41.6%)P value and Significance1Mean age25.54 ± 3.6825.70 ± 3.52P \> 0.05 NS\<1800P \> 0.05 NS18--351410P \> 0.05 NS\>3500P \> 0.05 NS2.Obstetric history:Primigravida4(28.5)4(40)P \> 0.05 NSMultigravida10(71.4)6(60)P \> 0.05 NSPrevious abortions41P \> 0.05 NS3.Time since diagnosis from pregnancy:\<10 yrs12(85.7)8(80)P \> 0.05 NS10--20 yrs2(14.2)0P \> 0.05 NS\>20 yrs00P \> 0.05 NSDuring pregnancy02(20)P \> 0.05 NS4.NYHA class:(After surgery)NYHA 18(57.1)7(70)P \> 0.05 NSNYHA 25(35.7)3(30)P \> 0.05 NSNYHA 300P \> 0.05 NSNYHA 41(7.1)0P \> 0.05 NS5.Associated medical problems:Chronic HTN00P \> 0.05 NSAnemia00LRTI1(7.1)0Seizure disorder00Arthritis1(7.1)0CVA01(10)Hepatitis/HIV2(14.2)0Bronchial asthma00Beta thal trait006.Mean blood pressure (mmHg)81.5 ± 2.578.9 ± 2.8P \> 0.05 NS[^1]Table 2Cardiac events and need of medication in the pregnancy.Table 2S.noOutcomeGroup 1 PBMV done before pregnancy N = 14(58.3%)Group 2 PBMV done during pregnancy N = 10(41.6%)P value and Significance1.Mitral Regurgitation2(14.2)2(20)P \> 0.05 NSMitral valve area :Before Surgery0.96 ± 0.150.80 ± 0.2P \> 0.05 NSAfter Surgery1.84 ± 0.301.75 ± 0.27P \> 0.05 NS2.Cardiac complicationsA. Uneventful11(78.5)0P=0.000 SigB. Stuck valve02(20)p \> 0.05 NSC. CCF00P \> 0.05 NSD. Arrythmia1(7.1)0P \> 0.05 NSE. Restenosis1(7.1)0P \> 0.05 NSF. Nyha deterioration3(21.4)10(100)(before surgery)P = 0.00 SigG. AF1(7.1)0P \> 0.05 NS  Use of cardiac medication:A. Digoxin6(42.8)1(10)P = 0.172 NSB. Diuretic8(57.1)9(90)P = 0.172 NSC. Beta blockers6(42.8)7(70)P = 0.240 NSD. Anticoagulants3(21.4)0P = 0.230 NSE. Anti hypertensive00P \> 0.05 NS[^2]

The obstetrics events and mode of delivery in the two groups are shown in [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}. There was no significant difference in the various obstetric events in the two groups. The mean gestation age was 38.4 weeks in group 1 and 39.2 weeks in group 2 and was similar (P \> 0.05). History of previous cesarean section was seen in significantly higher no of cases in group 1 as compared to group 2.Table 3Obstetric events and mode of delivery in the two groups.Table 3S.noOutcomeGroup 1\
PBMV done before pregnancy N = 14(58.3%)Group 2\
PBMV done during pregnancy N = 10(41.6%)P value and Significance1.Obstetric events:Anemia1(7.1)1(10)P \> 0.05 NSPre eclampsia00P \> 0.05 NSOligoamnios02(20)P = 0.160 NSGDM2(14.2)0P \> 0.05 NSAPH00P \> 0.05 NSPROM2(14.2)0P \> 0.05 NSICP2(14.2)1(10)P \> 0.05 NSPrevious LSCS6(42.8)0P = 0.024 SigPost partum complication1(7.1)1(10)P \> 0.05 NSMean gestation age38.4 Weeks39.2 WeeksP \> 0.05 NSMode of delivery:Vaginal:7(50)9(90)P = 0.079 NS•Spontaneous58P \> 0.05 NS•Induced21P \> 0.05 NS•Use of forceps/ventouse35P \> 0.05 NSLSCS :7(50)1(10)P = 0.079 NS•Elective30P \> 0.05 NS•Emergency41P \> 0.05 NS[^3]

Although incidence of cesarean section was higher in group 1(50%) as compared to group 2 (10%), it was not statistically different (p = 0.079). rate of vaginal delivery and instrumental delivery was also similar in the two groups.

The fetal outcome in the two groups is shown in [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}. The mean birth weight was similar (p \> 0.05). Similarly, incidence of fetal growth restriction was also similar in the two groups. Similarly, incidence of APGAR \<8, still birth rate, congenital anomalies and other neonatal complications were also similar in the two groups.Table 4Fetal outcome in the two groups.Table 4S.noOutcomeGroup 1 PBMV done before pregnancy N = 14(58.3%)Group 2 PBMV done during pregnancy N = 10(41.6%)P value and Significance1.Fetal outcome:Mean birth weight2399.75 ± 601.82641.70 ± 580.6P \> 0.05 NSFGR2(14.2)2(20)P \> 0.05 NSLFD01(10)P \> 0.05 NSHyperbilirubinemia01(10)P \> 0.05 NSNEC00P \> 0.05 NSROP00P \> 0.05 NSBPD00P \> 0.05 NSAPGAR\<84(28.4)0P = 0.144 NSStill birth2(14.2)0P \> 0.05 NSCongenital anomaly2(14.2)0P \> 0.05 NS[^4]

5. Discussion {#sec0025}
=============

Rheumatic heart disease remains the commonest cardiac disease during pregnancy in developing countries with MS being the most common lesion.[@bib0005], [@bib0010] Pregnancy induced hyperdynamic circulatory changes cause an increase in left atrial pressure, increased risk of atrial fibrillation and left heart failure with pulmonary edema.[@bib0070], [@bib0075] MS is classified according to the valve area, mild stenosis (\<4 cm^2^ but \>1.5 cm^2^); moderate stenosis (1.5--1 cm^2^) and severe stenosis (\< 1 cm^2^). Pregnancy in women with mitral stenosis is associated with an increased maternal morbidity and adverse fetal outcome.[@bib0080] Ideally women with severe MS should be counseled pre-conceptionally and should not plan to become pregnant until the interventional correction with either balloon valvuloplasty or mitral valve replacement or valve repair as per the clinical situation is already undertaken.[@bib0070] In case of valve replacement surgery with mechanical valves, a lifelong anticoagulant therapy is mandated which is usually oral anticoagulant (warfarin). However, at the onset of pregnancy it needs to be changed to heparin in first trimester to avoid warfarin embryopathy.[@bib0070] Endocarditis prophylaxes is also required throughout pregnancy with penicillin.[@bib0070] However, in developing world many patients with heart disease present for the first time only during pregnancy. On the other hand in some patients significant MS is already known but they choose only medical management for the cardiac condition, and later they present with pregnancy.[@bib0070]

However, after presenting with pregnancy, in many severely symptomatic cases (especially with large *trans*-mitral gradients), an antenatal PBMV may be necessary and it is usually performed in second trimester.[@bib0070] PBMV is a minimally invasive interventional procedure which can be performed under local anesthesia with significantly fewer fetal complications and a reduction in fetal and neonatal mortality. [@bib0085] Jose and co-workers compared PBMV with open mitral valve commissurotomy and found it to be superior, safe and effective and more profitable for fetus than open procedure.[@bib0085] Many subsequent studies have confirmed the efficacy and superiority of PBMV during pregnancy in severe mitral stenosis.[@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0060], [@bib0065]

The results of the present study comparing mitral valvulotomy before and during pregnancy demonstrate similar maternal and fetal outcome in both the groups. However cardiac events were more common in mitral valvotomy performed emergently during pregnancy. Our results are similar to Malhotra and co-workers who also observed that mitral valve surgery before or during pregnancy did not significantly improve maternal and fetal outcome, but decreased adverse events like congestive heart failure and arrhythmias.[@bib0090]

5.1. Limitations {#sec0030}
----------------

Sample size is small. It was not a randomized trial but a retrospective study and the comparison may not give true picture as valvotomy in second group was performed only for severe symptomatic patients.It is recommended to perform larger study on more patients before generalization of these results.

6. Conclusion {#sec0035}
=============

In a patient with pregnancy and tight mitral stenosis, PBMV performed either before getting pregnant or at the time of pregnancy leads to equivalent maternal and fetal outcomes. However, there are more cardiac symptoms when PBMV was performed during the pregnacy. It implies that PBMV can be safely performed during the pregnancy with good maternal and fetal outcomes.

[^1]: LRTI:Lower respiratory tract infection, CVA:Cerebrovascular accident.

[^2]: CCF: Congestive cardiac failure, AF: Atrial fibrillation.

[^3]: GDM:Gestational diabetes mellitus; APH: Antepartum hemorrhage; PROM:Premature rupture of membrane; ICP:Intrahepatic cholestasis of pregnancy; LSCS:Lower section caesarean section.

[^4]: LFD: Large for dates; FGR: Fetal growth restriction; NEC: Necrotizingenterocolitis; ROP: Retinopathy of prematurity; BPD: Bronchopulmonary dysplasia.
